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Tf bcust Grove Acadpmy.-Th- e mbscii- -
SXfC -, fitffri - nwArhirwniB who htiire unfolded fliet KXCHAKGIi;

No. 10, FAirfiTTETl Cle Stheet, Ralkgh,
Jlhe .dafk.rjCloU.UajPI jlgilWU ce inai, envwc 1iin that her SchoW for jouuS iadieg will .be open

I tlmTlKl,4femefertKi- - iavelTlleU mor-- u,,'Mondivt the IJWU of iancary ext. The School
Has the pleasure ofon- -

Jiouocing to his friends" andililly .'it ho public at large, that! he
"'; ias received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia an exten-
sive rich, and fashionable
;slork of Goods, which: he
fwjlt sell at New York prices

fM. . . ....;.ii
part, of

WA10HES '

M"Gofd independent se onds. duplex, anchor, Lever
Watebesva general asslltment of &ilvet-do- . of every
urice'aud quality. J .ramrx ..--r

' ' JEA:LERYi' - V I

Gdd guards, fob.- - a4d neck, Chams,-Sweats- , Keys
Diamond Pins 4 Ringt i Ruby,, and Emeralddo. neck
and bead (IrnamebtSt 1 'clr c&meos 4-- mosaic Pins 4

rld PpiicilPhimblea, Vinigretls, Medal- -
ions, gold Hearts and fosses. Jet do. and a great
variety ot otner neb mqJ is. ' a .

SPECTACLES, .fl-
Gold, Silver, Blue, a polished steel Spectaclna to

u:it oil pvrsoris' and fl --ye. --. Very superior flint
glassesjrltnlU may be ausled fa any frame, at a n?o

SILVER ANF?fLATED"WARES. 1

Silver Cups, SnpotiCi LadJes, Sugar Toirgs, Salt
and Mustard Spoons, fuller Knifes, silver mount-edCocOanu- ts, t

CastoriCandietticks, Snuffers aVd
f

Trays. Waiters, Csketf skels. Coffee G request Bri-- t

tannia Wares, inetts pd single picccs &c; .

- ; -- FANdY GOODS. " 1
iMaillel Clocks and ldmp8, "Plated and Japancjf

.it uhcib. vjuiu anu ouyi'r wuuimu vuurpoiiu ti mi's,
Chess men and Bat kg:Kmo'n Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and SU vet Pencil C&see,Patenh Steel
Pens, Rogers suprrtdt jators, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders celef fated Tuzor Stry; Dog Udl-lar- s,

do. Calk, silk Putjes," Pocket Books,' Imitation I

Fruits. Guns and Pist ils. Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, af dH AlflUSON- - Breast Pies
Medals, Canest and Bofs, &c. oic. . .

t V PESfrUMERY '
Patina's celebrated gnuinc Cologne, Rose Xaven

der, Florida, and- - Uax'ateraoirlaiii'.Cream :of
Soap, Naples, and Sjaptiaceou srcoroimu ml , for&hav
inr. Rose. Almon?K Jtimf.Kor. and Windsor toile

To : ? t ,yS
Soaps,pearl PowderlCrcam,Pomatum,bear's Oil,
hair, tooth, and - havm ltBrusb.es, and a vatiety iot

other articles for tbeno oijet

SpanUh Goitars Vrlilins, Clarrenetts, Flageoletts
Flutes, Octave, &c ifcs;& Accordions. Precep
tors for all the .above., f tuiUr and Violin jstnngs Jax--

tra Violin bowsjc'. 3$ ' - ., . i y'
XJj Clocksand Washes of all descriptions clean-

ed, and repaired in'- hk ! accustomed superior style.
Gold and Silver' manufactured to order, witk exjnidi-ttb- ii

an punctuality f highest price jgjven for eld gold
arid Silver.'' .,-,-' - '

Another new sHddIv of

yiJt-il-- i AND

krjvev irom j iiiiaUcipuiu, can
4.' ?f oepurrnaseu cueap tor casn
' 3j tJolinClalmer's,
?efTiV;FTrPTKVJLiK Sturkt, a

few-do- or above vMr. RitbV Store, ,t Jii.e siga ef
tbeWaUfi;

,V Gold and Silver- - Lejers, Lepine and Vertical.

Watch Chhinsjand Keys.
Gold, Silver, Plated anteehFob and Guard Chains

- - UI 5 jry. v, .: i ... l

- JFing-e- r IZingrf &nd JBrcast Piris.
MosaicEnamel,-- ' Ston? rtasree andtKers ; !a fine

' assortment. Gold M lirliotis & Hearts' and Crogs.'
4 JKnf ves, flavors and Scissors.'

Rogers, WostcnhoJmi nd Elliott; a very .fine assail
njeni,fr.m25 cts. to3f5ich Very cheap. ?

v; Gold, Silver, Stcet opid Irn.Xonfavefcnd Convex
lass to suit all liin.ls of Eyes arid Pocels. 4 Alsb,

Cierrnan Silver, Amboy has;, and Scotch Spectacle ca--
and Goggles. 'VjT--

Walking' Canes s
Ebony, Rose Wood, Patridge VVikhI, and ifickory,

flnlil nml Silver mftnnti tl.
J Plated Castors,'' CanUle Stivks. Snufters & Tray's

Gold and Silver Peucife Gold. ifnd Silver Thimbles
a very fine assortment f Coral, and Gold Clasps, Sil-

ver Whislleff and-llul- t Knives. 'gl-k-
t

- A large assortment put Steel lciis, nn ecejlenl
'article Razor Slraris, nn4 allot her articles usually kept
in Jewelry Stores, - Tb above 'Jewelry was purchas
ed cheap by myself, audi will warrant what I sell to
be as recomrnendeu. vVatches repaired and warrant
ed for twelve monilis Stiver ware manufactured, and
jewelry repancu , an ummu iu utai inanner eaiid--

faction giver, or it payifi - . JOHN C. PALMER.
Raleigh, Nov. 30; 18,41 A - , 97 oaw6w

TO DENTISTS'. V v7

. I hnve on,Jianil a? Iuple aVsortmrnt of .Dr. R. Mc- -
Gath s Incorruptible ( ieth, for sale at Philadelphia
prices, for cashi . . ' ; -- , X ' ' - . f. C; P.1

Woung Siait )ies9Seminary 9 j1

cnarlotte oti t House, Virginia,
. RRv31icirIL;DsBOBN, Principals -

frnifEPUBLICi artrrespectfully injbriiied that the
j Yocxoi Limits' emiti art wilf be opened for

the reception of Boarding" and. Scholars, hn the
firstMondaylft January, 1842. .c v";.i-- -

'ITie academic 'year will be divided jnlo two4erms
of. five months each;, commencing 4ta the first Mon
days of January, and July, respectively' i -

Assistant Teachers will be employ ed as the'exigen
t ies 'of the School shall demand but the government
and instruction of th: institution will be conducted,-a- s

far as practicable, by tiik Principal alone, wh pledges
himself, with reliance og Divine aid, to spare: ix pains
for the intellectual and moral tmproVemcnt of ,thos
' .--.;i- t: -
cuuiiDuirq w uis care. - ; J.t,, ,j f

: For Tuition in the feftalish branches and ih Latin.
and for .beard,' iacladink washing, fuel andJighVtheJ
cuargewiu rje etgoty-nv-s collars tor tne. inter lerni,
anq seventy --nve eouars?,ior me ounimer lerm iacu
young, LaoVjo furlsyhcr. towels, hed, beddinjg tnd
bedstead.:iay: Scholg k Vill be deceived at twenty- -

two vouaips ine w inter-- tfrm, ano.seA'euieeo pouars ins
Summer term;, ."i-- . f v . , , ,

.JFor instr. tioti in Ff inch and Music; an additional
ehaee at Jthe'uaual rale.

Alt payments to be made in advance. - j ;

ference .Jlenry Carrhigton, Esq. and 'Re
Andrew Hart, CharioltCourtHouse, Vs yv
V NoVember 8, J841; , ,T J, : . X 5V'
,:(r-J';Tl-ie Standard and Milton Cronicle wjllhuert
each Sot three months, aadJorwa'rd first paper and bill
for ?aderlUin2,to iJSkf.fU:e?el Osborne. Charlotte

fmHE wonderful cures effected by this ' medicine,
iJJ are the all engrossi.og subjects of-t- he day Go
where you wilt; and you bear 6f nothing buf Mr. Such- -
a-y- has been cured by r, rJSTERS', VEGETAi
BLE PILLS, or, you know. Mrs. So-and-- So was at
the point of death, hut she has been cured by Dr PE--
TEliS'S PILLS j or, are you not glad that Miss -
lias been restored to health by Dr. Psteb's wossaors

Really, this medicine must be very good, or it could
not cure so many. It is good. For man years it
has passed on in the even, silent tenor of its way,
curing hundreds of, persons who were wrangling with
death. But now its onward course is impetuous. 1'

It u as impossible to stay, the di tnand for .this med
icine, as to hush ihe rushing wind. . ' - .r.-- A.

A life medicine that will procrastinate death forma
ny years, shall it ntt enter every house 1 Shall it not
be used by every individual ! Let no man pay , I dod't
wani tu lou; snow nor wnat may bring
forth. All slfbuld use this remedv.and remember tha
health. i:tuerst blessing from GodVi f t ft

The immense and increasing popularity : of these
Pills, is. another proof of the. infallibility of , the old
adage, that "truth is powerful and will prcaiUwOtn--
ai Pitta or'nnW nC k.il T- -' ..U-..- J
and praised,' and recommended until the demand for
them nas become almost onrversaL' f

5 Drir peters would iinitress this fact upon the public,
tbatis Pills are hot quark rhedicihe; but a scientific
comnoudd of simples, which has been the result of ma
ny years' irftrhse application to a 'profession in uhtch
bV WM rontarlv tirot kmm it nrvna.lUaTmii'l. tt
regular faculty vuth the '.

,

as people at large. C
a.S. - .a m. on 01 xna many.pecuiiar.viriues or tne Vegetable

Ells, is,- - that hil& 'Very powerful in, their effects,'
tnev are car ticularlv mild and irentta in ihpir'a
UDjike.'ihe generality of medicine, their application i
netetlittended with nausea or griping. t- ? -- '

Peters s Vegetable Pills are now Tegarded by those
who have had aneppportunity to decide upon their me
nis, as an lueai 1 uiaoie puouc oiesstng.

WjthauW an' exception in any age or count u

dicine-has- . spread with such , rapidity and given such
universal sausiaction.. ' . ' - ,

--
..

rrrrr.Thehove Pills are for sale in the Citv of Ra
teigh, by Messrs. Wiiiiams & Hatwoov,4 and W.
M. Masou &i Cd.;imd in Fayette.ville, by E.J.Hau,
at XMew x ork prices.

841 . -
.

- : ."(- :'

NEW GOODS.

JOJI JS T WEST,' Eatsttivi tia STaaST
next Stoteilo ihe CITY HALT." ha iust' rereiv
dTrnNew Vork, h)sv winter supply of D(y iGoOds

ouoet. Hardware, Uroreries, Kei &(via;ffi
"t SILKS, watered, laid, etrjped, figrVred,',iphroid

ered, 'changeable, andplaiu. Monslin de Luines, plain
andfigured. Merinos, French English. Bonibazines.
Alpaccas. American; French and. ShgtUb Calicoes.

lubDonsAnificial Flowers. Scirfsahd HandkerchVs
Tiiread and Cottou Laces HemstjtchedTJ'stf JkeTch'fs
lmcn Cambric and Iinfas. Insert ngsSnd 'Edgings.
Gloves of various kinds, vRilk, Wool-n'ln- d Cotton
Stockings,. Sewing SilksSpool Cutloh; Faxi'EhTcad
Ncedles.'Pins, Scissorsric'. &o. ' Pingrebf various
colors. Bleached and Unbleached; Dqncslics. Apron
Checks. Woolen ShawisKeoturky Jeans. Negro
Cloths. Bcogaas from 40 cts. to $1 25 impair, 4c.

"Ready-mad- e Shirts. caly-madeoVro- s.; Ready-..ma- de

Coffurs'. Satin and Ifomlvizine jfetorkXStispend- -
ers, OIovcs, Silk Pockel .Handkerchiefs, tSci

PUN COTTON, from the'inostapproved fftloryV

TEAS Green and Black, CoFFEEJava and
other ItiridsSUGA R Loal" Lump., and Urown. --

Ground Ginger, PepperT.Speim Candles, Palm Soap,
Starch, TebWorMrs.:MillerVbest JScotch Snuff, 'in
bottles and bladders, &c ftc. .P

.PRINCIPE EGARS, in quarter lwres ' FdUf
brand. Truly th'egenuine article, Imparted by . Hoji
& Owen, New YikvK '

RleigWfi.'KjS. 184l. -

1'RIT ATFff EJTTERT AIW JJI EXT
' .THE subscriber4 has opened a House

win Ui of Pjiyae Entertainment in t:hapel Hill,
.

wnere-n- e wiu ne nappy. 10 accommouate
his old fiitnids. ,He.wiIt be able, to board

forty of fifty .Btudcnts, by tho month or jeaf. n reo.
sonable terms and his table 8h5H be' furnished with
the best'tbe'couhtry affords. iJHe respectfully solicits
a share of pulhc patronage. . - 1 .'- -

f ; ,
- -- t. : 1 JAMES NUTTALL.

December 1 6 1841. .102 tf -

OTICE. Thse was taken up and eoplmiitcd
rtoJait iu iatesvilhv Iredell Count v. North Car.

f ouna,Wn the-- fth instant, a negrof'Uow wh'jcaIfl
nimseirivooin, ao-ia- i nve itei. o iu;ue ifgn io:era-W- y

stout built, yellow compiexioiitwith a Scr arrWs
bis nose, and his had inclined it lie bald says hri
about thirty-fiv- e years- - of age, and belongs in William
Neely, Cass" County," near ""Altorieyv dn Purapkfii
vine Creek, Georgia.! TbeowneR 4 rciiuesU--d be
come forward, prove propeity, paychjrgea aii(ilafce
htmstway t otherwise he wilt lie dealt with as the law
directi, JAME&F. HARBIN, Jai dr. , .

December 8. 1841; Pr.aiJv. $3 0 4Sl ti4w

WOROJFntafsTAcademy.--?'h- e
fitst session "of this School fortlnext year.'will

. ... l. ,n.l. .tK t t 1.. 2 : n . '
cuiumeuco oil me tvtu way ui wiuunfj,' ivi. : ;

Tuition in the Engtishr Branches;. 7 50 to 12 50
Latin, Greek and French' Lauguages each 7! 10 00
Music on the Piano Forte, ' v: ,; v, 20 00

GuiiaK. . ' 15 00
Drawing- - and Pauiting', J

. ;'
UoaroV - '?' V;4ooo

6xferd Nft.tlj)ec.l9. : J Kat
ffrtH E tultcritier bavirtg taken air elegant bouse kt
, U he .WakK Forest Instilutev. fot the n--xt year,
intends opening a Bpardifig HSusc, ; He will be pre;
xared to aecomraidate2() ;r" ,25 boarders, and Irom

" - r v j ca a...:bis long ejtpetiepce.asan inn Keener, ne nopea.tooe-- .

auie jo give genrarsavisiacuoii huvm-- u jMtagoia
"the tru,ih.f a poxkiing is in eating It.? so come
taste'ftr yourselves--; ansienrisitors and travellers
wilt also find acmmodatioris I'erms; of Uerd,

to th6ciiswnxof.th Vl8ceL :: f -- '

:Deceriiher:?16r-184-1. V-- .'.r,. ' I023w;4

fH HE subscriber refpccl.V.Iy informs th inhahi
tl-4a- nti of Raleigh, that on. 10 th rof Jamiary ;

1842, he will- - open a CIaisics.1 end EtigHs& School in
a Buildics near tlie Episcopal1 Church formerly oc-

cupied M-aXi- CIHce by H. WMiller Esq ,

Classics;:,,- - ' - C- .

Enslislt - ' : - '1 - r . t5 :

; Those whodeiUe any information 14 to the
character of the'vubscriber ss a Teacher,' r -- sv. referred
ta Charles Manly. Esq. and the lion." ICic rd I lines

i - . J. 11. LUi . jJi.-- 1

I-:

r

i, -

i

AVING purchased die euUrc assortment ofLi-- f

quors hitherto belonging to Look & VVicxvn.H
the Subsciiber feels himself authorised in assuring7 tha '

1 ubhe. (in conjunction with his stock 00 hand.) that .

iw wiuiMieuracni in mi c;ity auorus sf :;more; ampis-suppl- y

,or one jwbich will excel either in quality o?pric, j

comprise a "pan of his stpckV.
. llol:anu Gin. Lest tihaliiv ' "

;. Jamaica Rum, excellent "'.'r '
r

- "

Irish hiskey, direct from the C6ltlomHous
ppie irai4jy-- , oiu iasn - y. ; ,

Medium, and oihi-- r Liquors, of every kind -

Mnnohgahcla Whibkey : , . t i"-t.; i.:c .1 .1- -. .:

Madeira Wine, recently imported ,
v'

IsrowfthUerTy, do do v ;

Champagne Wine, Fountain brand, and there net- -
'

er.was a better, article ut this market
Port Winer- - superior :? j .. "v . :

'.afaUgaid(oi;;W.it j, Lamp Oilwlnter strained 'v:..'. : -

Double Rectified, Loaf StifgaV y"i f' ':" .
?

'tmmon ;do -- ?4!rt'w ' ')

Best OrteattsngmrytW;.-',- ' v s ....

( : JiiyiyLileeaud
' rcerHy8 TeafocHr' artttle .. , : --

v u. '

-- ,

4 Uacon.Lard, Meaf Flou'rPotatoes and iu fact v

eiyhinff In4!ie'jibiiiW 1

MrVbet'temOn Syrup' , " 'V''!',
Best Chewing Tobacco common do'. Smoking 4a

. Snuff, m bottles of by fetl 4 " ' - !

. ."Hard wai e, Cockerj' and tJueerte'waTs'
. Pot'er'a- - Want iln : ; s ! . .

i Stougbton's DittersPicklcsVWirrgra

MdlSegars. SfrtIridlgo, Soapfio:c r

s4 Tibiidonr Portf ivAlbany. Ah i?fiChoose andCrer PowdXdVShot4
'HorseCoUu.ndiBr sify

; Jjcadv-mid- e Clothingv and Staple Dry Gopdsyv,
IVgethcrnih ge
enumerated

. A UO UUUBLIUll I1H tuauc ail uiii(,VUVUS v

frweek-wt- rresn isn. v resii iTsier .

vhich hrWil) seed at any time to private dwellings- --

All orders filled on Wednesdy adFriday laightsW
Oysiersf and all other ea'ahle wfll he scrvf d UP. ot his
Exchange, at any LourJ His) Fish and Oysters, for

wituuui any auuiuonui eijcni.-- . ;, ' f' -

t-Tl- Subscriber tnteis' devotiogf Jiis entire' titse
the business, and will be okled bv an Asstefant always -

accommodating. .Anxious to tleserve public patronage, :v

it will be his endeavor to mcriClhe support of t cenfri !

rous public- - His terms are cash, but credit will, bo--

ATtmiiiAii fhrA nth a WkAAn hen iia till ii 1 Am tuiin nrnmnr--
VaiVUUVH VV UJUflV W UW ItftVI V8 ltu'iiHV s.m f'vHfr
itnde..4" " " - : '4 O.SUGG.-Atren- t

'N6v.I184i": rr-i'-'-
--i8ritK

A n! If lisv.ho 1 hot &rt nrirx hnln jonAfirrli! -

isu vs wnbM' v w luiftsii w f j " r
a mv s n 1

tfstw sv JK'c;e4

returned irom lueAortn,
ami Ma now' ooeninr a

st ne ' aud ; splcswtdv as--
sorlment of Guocr.ans, Tots CoNrKCTioxiuirs, f
Ujib a KLias; &ci &c all of which he oners ai the low- -. '

: ;.ut.l jk.

a large qssortnient. but a fevV of the principal ones are .
:

euiMunii u, anu ine puuuo'wv gmmeu luci.wumuu,,- -

fine of business, and many tare and curious noupns be
sides.: ; : , . ' t.' n,-- -' "

Amongst lhe assortment arcr- -.

10 'dox superior French Cordials, in China botuee .

, 4 doz Brass Whips, .Cordials of every kind
Vcge"t:ille and white Windsor Soaps' ' ' '

.
Shelled A lmonda Beef Tdneuea, Percussion Cap

i TBone Dog Calhf 'Pried Beef ' Bologna Sausages
:"3dra large JSilver Guards ? i V
I., 1 fcox small da-- i do t f,, v,. Vv

Porter ami every' variety s

. Fipe Antique Oil and tWagt.of rz'i:-'-- !' , .

."'Pease Hoarhou'nd Candy - J .;
" , ,.

Assarted Fancy --Glass Boxes and Domino- -

.Vioftns arid Silk PnrsPs'.-CbVsrScrcwV&- e: Arc
. ... , .l' - ..!. L aT TS - V. II '

. u rasa w acnes . . ti sanootcoiM ; uii v.wa uwi ,

! Dates and Brandr lVacbes. Cherries. &t Mscaront

' llV'dozl Brasss Buckets 2 doz, Brooms -
, ; ' ;

" Nest Tubs 3"doi Wood Buckets
' Frrsh assortment' of Nats of every variety" iV'r

i Sweet Meats and- - JdSes of e'viery variety ."i 'i'-'Maca- boy

ami ScoUh rfaff in bloddcrs andbattfeirf
Oranges & Jjeiuons; a fine a?ort meat Earth corware
Cheese Crackers & Segars'of every variety & price' .

' 8ugars of every quality ? Old Java Coffee & Starch.
Chewing ""Tolcco and very soperior Wax Candles

; .Table Salt, Prunes," Preserves and Pickles of every8

variety ; and great many articles too tedious to men-tio- n,

"which I will lake . great pleasure In showing t;,
any person who may favor me with a cali.,-- , I also re;
turn roy thanks to the public for past favors, and hope .

to merit the same'.."". ' " S.'L, TCCKER. ' -

September 24; 77-- 1

;. The SuVscribers are prepared to execute all kinds of

im;iauons m every vancrv i naru:c, snu oi a.i kiqus..
of Wood ; also; Wall Painting Paper hanjMog, Gild.;
lice; and done in a saperior style of workmanship.

tILlTARY,FLAGS painted in the neatest style,' --

oh,l".3 shortest n'iice"anl much'.cheaper. than they -

eaji be 'done ekewhere." CjRcfct to th Adjutant "

Genrfalof North-Carofiri- a. -- l T - : ;
f;,Persons wishing- - Pamtrn? of any dc8cri;ion rexe;
cuted, by calling at the thop next door tu the Bank
of the Sute, moy eitect to have it done-t- o their en--
ixs sausiaciioii.. - : . - j ,.:.-- .
. , ... . tj i -v.;.--t c.f&s.FRAzn:n. -
; Dicmber --

-' ' 3 if "
Raleigh, 9. i 84 1?

JTnHESE SCHOOL will Wdpeped. '

liL S'1 of January ,next.r Bo'-'-J- , i...
with the Principals at 50 per fcessioir,, Tul
cluded'except Music,' wldch is a erate s

Wiih'otUr FamiHes' in the Village and i '

Board may be had atrO on lernis but' '..:f. . u

from' the above.; ;Py onler-- ',
JNQ.D.SOL.

alired and cTiisllaluirtlie wpfld.-j-M ihos
li&Wfw otifiht to erauUte 4htf presenten e -

ration joTivairjyinniettuai ; -

fTTtHE joejst Sessipn of t'iallbentwDlconqi- -

on tpe.g mmuar -U ; mence wionoaj

--HFbr Osteal StudJ,! - 20 CO

v. V.For English do . j jjf'Sf,- - 15,00 4

Np Pupil received for less than Ofls' Session of fivq

months. 1. If withdrawn before its expiration, pay ment
to bemade for the loll iime. j

Half the Session to beajd for in advance, and the
balance at toe end or:&ree,mnths.' 1 T V
- The Srbodraildini-islBo- undergoing such suit
able repairs and addition :iomfurtand Convenience
demand.

Civ f i ROBERT GRAY, Principal.

O ' 11UI LDERS. I have just received SO
Kegs naiU assorted sizes, of a good quality qq

commission, to be sold by the keg only low for cash,
and daily expecting more. T. H. STOV.

DecemW-- 10. 1841. 100

TvTorUi Carolina Almanac for 1842
JQ TURNER & HUGHES North Caroliua Alma-na- r,

for 1842. just published and for sale,' wholesale
and retail, by TURNER & HUGHES, Raleigh,
and at their establubkienl, No. 10. John Street, New
York, i . iRaleigh, Sept. 17. 76w '

QC Slar ph ase copy.

TfTOIS. SAIjli An excellent new frame Build
LP ing can be had for $150, if immediate application
to be made at this Office.

October 22. 1841.

,OCTOR IV; X. STITTI tenders his ser
11 vces to the citizens of ltaleigh,nd the adjacent

Uountry, in the various-branche- of: Medical Science.
He ran be found at alt times, unless professional! en
gaged, at his Drug Storf, one door below VV llhain j.

Rareigh, June 29.J 84 1. .53

nnhc American Almanac for 1S1
JU This day receVved,' at the North Carolina

Book Store and for sale by
Tv- -' TURNER & HUGHES.

Raleigh, Dec. U. 1R41. L

a few-Rai- l Road Bonds, the
WANTED which is guaranteed by the State-Appl-y

at this Office. I, Dec. 23. 1841

jfi LOVER SEED. Just received from Baltimore
one barrel, latest rop nicely cleaned. "

- ' .N- : JAMES M. TOWLES.
November. 22 1841. 95

f I HE subscriber will pay ? liberal price in cash for
1 a young negro woman, under good character, with

one or two femalo Children. ; (Apply to
J.H. KIRKHAM.

i have a few barrels left of the best double rectified
red-fa- re Whiskey. -- Any person wishing to-- purchase
can get a bargain, by applying to ' J. --K.

Raleigh, Dec 29, 1841. 1 3t
(Xj; Standard and Rasp please copy.

OlARPETHTO Ajgoodassortment of colors
Hand qualities ; from 80 cent to $1 25.

ov 19J " JAKES M.1CWLB8
SALE, a splendid grand action ConcertFOR Apply at this Office.

Raleigh, Dec. 18, 1841. 103

7TT aleigh Law School. The second ses
iJQj sion of this School will commence the second
Monday in January next. Terms as heretofore, to
wit.: $100 per annum, or $10 per month, for any
shorter period. " JAMES IREDELL.

WILL. H BATTLE.
Dec. 29, 1841.

3 Star and Standard tnree insertions. ,

TTjlOR REST.-T- he Store House lately occu- -

LP pied by 8eiby.& Greene, next above my .Store.
Li is a very uesirauie stanu, atta one among tne nest
offered for rem. A steady business Merchant, will
be sure to do-- we)l. Terms will be moderate it may
be IcaseiHor jBeveral years,! f desired.'

RICHARD SMITH..
January 4. 1842. 2 -

"TThISSOTAJTIOIV.-T-Th- e firm ofOLIVER &
IJJJ. SMlfH expired by limitation on the 1st inst ,

and is Hereby dissolved. All persons having claims
against ihe firm will present them to S. Smith for
adjustment, arul those indebted make immediate pay
meut to tire ame. , ' . -- -
- - , THOMAS fM. OLIVER,

SYLVESTER SMITH.
t:Janiiary 4; 1842. w 2 .

TNTOiRTH '.CAROLINA BIBLE SOCIETY.
JJI-'- amecthig of ihLMa.ungers.of this Society
held oh the 18th of ecembet 1414 r,l was

Rkaafoed. Thai there be a Onarterlv meeting of the
.Managers, pu the. second Saturday of January, July
and October, in each and every year. . . .t- -

Pursqant to.' this Resolution, the Managers will
meet on Saturdav afternoon next, at 3 o'clock. P. M.

rat th Directors' Room of 4he Bank of the Suiev; i- -

January 4, 1842. ".It - . 2

STRAYED OR STOLEN, a small dark
jlron gray maio, about five feet high. She has a

short quick pace and is slightly cat-hame- d. Dr. Par-
ish of Orange, once Owned, her and she may fciaye gone
to his ' nelghbdrhood. I purchased her of John , C.
Moore,' Esq. of this County." 'Any information which
will enable me to rejovsr her, will . be thankfully : re-

ceived. - ' ' . HENRY W. MILLER.
vRaleighrJan4, 1842.;-- . '

.
i" ; 2

pi CIEUAL ACEXCTiEor moderate pay.
mJT I till continue Jcrset vjj my distant friends who
havi busineis at our par;ks,"as well as Collect and re-

mit &cvam afsdln tta practice of selling Goods ab,d
Produce o1commision arid at auction." X thank the
publioloir Its patronage for the last twelve years, and
in AheTabove business, hop! stlfl fo bp found worthy
01 square or pnfajie favor, v ' .1'

. WILL: PE(JK.
. KaJeich. JahOarv 4. AMI., 1 4 ; 1 2--

NTER PRINTING INKrTust to" hand-- -
wlth our Book and Summer Inlcsour . slock

is-- good. A supplv constant! v 6n liandL and offered
low for Cash only. WILL. PECK.

Raleigh 22,1841. :? ... 95

ClVli' EjCGIPtEEU ND AEfJOlTECT. .

Raleigh. Wt (X

OLASSESjr-Tw- o ttore hogsheads of a very
superior )uhd.

will open at rriesCapt.! re!er V- 5 miles
UoTlh of JJetusbvrgf j" in Franklin counly. The
iighbttrhoiKl, is proverbial for health and good socie-
ty ; and board can be pto&Cired with the tubst-rfber-s

at 7itDib&tb, axidtbe greatesajtenlion faid to the
mnyils and comfort ol the pMpiU- - All 'the branches
of a polite te'mafe education will le taught, inclu-
ding Music, both Instrumental and Vocal.; Her
charges will be moderate ; and no extras,' ercept fr'
MuMic, which will be as loyr; a the present . hard
times indicate it should be. iJping onpowd to all
kinds of puff8 and more particularly School puffs
we preier in giv an persons me satuiaiuuit 4r.exl1'
rMben'ally ascertaining the benefits of our School far
themselvep, we having ehtuelr satitGcd ourselvis
of Miss Young's qualifications the past vear. v.

jr; EDVV'DtT. f.OWLKES,
T PETER FOSTER.

Franklin county, C. Dec. 4. - 100 3t

TKXFORp JKale Academy. The Eer--
yjrists of thta Instiiulion will bo rrsiiined oH tlpf
second Monday in Januaiy next, under the joint tu
periiitendence of Thomas H. Willie, the. former Prin-
cipal, and Marcellus V. Lanier, a graduate: from the
University of Virginiii. The Trustees with much
confidence, recommend the Institution fo. the patron-
age of ihe public. The town of Oxford cpnlains in
an crtiincnt degree, th advantages of tostityv heaUh,
and excellent sdciety 'wi'th the opportunilj oflibtut-in- g

hoard in good families, upon reasonable terms.
Prices of Tuition per session of Jive rhontlts.

Readirfg, Writing and Arithmetic, J $10 00
English Grammar and Geography tnrluded, IS 50
Latin, Grei'k.FieBch, German. & Ang.-a:a- xr

on Languages. Sciences, &e. 15 00
THOS. U. LIT XEJOHN.Pre

.. Jkremt HutiiaD, Sec'ry.
Oxford, Ji. C. Dec 9.. 102-- 3t

RALCIGUSEML'VAnY,
rfJHE Winter Session of this Seminary will com

H mence on Tharsdav,' 2d December .

'i'erms per session of five months, payable the half
session in advance, f20.- - fuel 5 1. --

II ou rs of attendance fiora 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. -

PRIVATE CLASSES. .. .

Drawing arid Painting on Monday'6 and. Wednes-
day's, from $ past 2 to 4. -

' 'i $15,
French, ltaliair or German on .Tuesdays and

Thnrsdiiys, from past 2 to 4. if15. .
For further particulars apply 'at the Seminary Kor

to Messrs. Turner &, Hashes. J ' -

Raleigh; Dec. j, 1841. , .' 98

DRC6 AND APOTUECfA
RY STORE. Dr. N. Lr OTiTtf hav
ing rented.thef Store lately occupied ' by
Wm. M. Mson &. ' Co. known as the
sign of the Golden Mortar, and immedi

ately ailjoining tlie Store of Wiimam CTccxxn,
. . np , . . I . - t I" ....!rcspectiuiiy oners w tue puunc an extensive assort

meat of i, .it?- - '

DRUGS A CHEMICAES, PAINTS, OILS;
DYE-STUJt'F- S, J'EKEfJMEUY, &c. ,

The greater part of which i jot received fronjrtie
North; and he assures his friends,

--
0a.t whilst the

quality may be relied on, each article snail and will
be offered for Cash, at fair auT moderate, prices. "

Having engaged the services ofj "Competent assis
tant, the greatt st attention will he paid to the dipens
ing of Physicians and 'Family Prescriptions, at any
hour of the day or night, i Sf i

The, Soda Fount : has been Ihproughiy repat r

cd. arid is open from 5. a. m.-t- o 10, p. ;m.,daily
fSundavs excepted) on which day, the doors will
be closed during divine service. : ." '

r j -- N. L. STIT1I.
Jufv 5th. 1841. . 55

Private Hoarding School. .

fTThc subscriber has epeped a School; for boys Jtjl
jj, his residence, a mile'and a half South of Hills--

uoro, where no wouia ue. willing 10 receive nneen or
twentv pifnils. ' X "

iTerm.a for Boarding, (every thing found) and l u.
it ion, 3loO per anrr payable semt-annuaiit- y in ad
vance. There will ba bul one vacation iff tne year,
and that from the 20th April to the first Monday in
July. , '

. JOHN WlTHERSPqO?
December 14 101 4 w- -

The Newbern Spectator will please copy 4 weeks."
1 r 1 1 -- L '. . i. ..r 1 1. u:n i.a.,.'anu lorwaru uis uccuutu. 10 iun unite u iu umauuiu

Recorder.. , ' I

More JYexv Bootesti... v- a

fTThis day received, at' the North Carolina Book
q Store, ihe following bonks : ;. ,

A Treatise on the Church of Christ, designed ch'u f--

ly for the usa of Students in Theology, by the Rev
William Palmer, A. M. of Worcester College, Ox

ford, in two Vols. Octavo.
' The Vicar oi Wakefield, sC'Tale,J)y Oliver Gold
smith, illustrated by 200 Engravings, with a account
of the Author's Life and writing; by J. Aikin, M. D

The Divine Legatioh of Moses demonstrated by
the Kight Kev; William WMrburton, U. D. Lord Uish
op of Gloucester ; in two Vols. v

Bridgemau's Young Gardener's Assistant. '
..4 ' TURNER & HUGHES.

Raleigh, Dec. 1841. , , 101

' .(T7 Star 'and Biblical Recorder. I ' V
I .''-- .'

'-- !' ' - -

, ' ' PRlVATiK INSTRUCTION.'
JTITHE subscriber proposes to receive into ,his farS-- f

IXily as boarders, and to teach, six or'eigbt p'uptbC
The course 6f instruction will embrace. all the studies
preparatory .to a College education. 1
v 'The year will be divided into two sessions of five
months fach, to commence on the first Monday of
January exC'JJTrice,'per session, (one half payable
in advance) Severity-fiv- e dollars. " U
- Parejtta and Guardians who fmay be disposed to
confide their sons and wards to the subscriber may-depen- d

am having jUfem, well' treated and well taught,
t-- v ' ' WM. MePHEETEK.,'

December 16, 1841. . ? :T ' 102- -

iKW goods.. rjt ERST & LISBERGER have justr received from

VlJCfihe Northern cities, a large assortment , Of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Ready-mad- e Clothing
nf verv tlfisf.rintion i toGreihfr with an if untuuallv
targe soppjy of HaiulkerdiiefsTkHosiery, Gloves, Sus--1

penders, Bosbms! Collars, Ac. " ' j
4 The citizens of Kalergb, and persons irom tne coun-

try, will fiadVit to their interert'iq give usa ca)l. as we
are determined to sell at the most reducedj prices for
Lash. : ; r ,:-

- f
- .;.

RaTeigf, December 20, 1841. 4 A 103 lm
ryno the lAtaies.JTlrs.JIarthalnn
JJ Hamsay. has just received plendid Telvet

Pans made MsntUias, wadded Silk and Velvet scarfs;
riclf Plaid Satin Scarfs r for ihti Neck.t several fdress
Patterns of Chene and other 'Silks; Mousseleo de

'.Lainesand Taglionis, Che.rryand preen Grvde nap,
Black Silk fringe; Black Ch'enele Cord,' rich rigur-t- d

Lace, Black Chally Handkerchiefs. All f the
above are of the richest order and will he cold at a
small advance on cost. --

, .U'Zi'.'

StTBCRiPTioir. FifcPolldri p' finptm Lalf in
Advance. i.

A yeuti s em rN Tt For eyerX SixUciyXnti
I first insertion One Dollar ; eackbenram
.Twenty-fiv-e Cents,
Tl Court Orders 'amj Judicial ApTiaViMi1cs
will W charged 25 per cnt. her defdtion
bf 33 per cent, will-b- e made from the regular prices

for'adyertisers,j'tjieyea ;. T 4'
Advertisements':' Inserted ht the Semi-- Wk&ivr

tlkfclSTER, will also aprieai in tiio' WeekLt Paper
free of cbaree.
k (0 Letters to the Editor must teVojjf --paid.

" T LONG EVENIKiSS. .
:

T At alittle past fi?c o?lqckt 4hc glorious
liing tf day, 'with radiant light andljeat, drops
beneath the westeruhorizin,; to carry the

. morninff' signaLt.a Hie
t
' sleeping

-
millions,

... .

f
. otljer climesto sneu nis geniai warm m u
other soilr-t-o quicken tUe gems in bthsr
fieldsripeo the waring grain of othe'r!nioati

- tains adorn other yales wiili the luxuries .of
v earth- - to cheer the hopes and enliven ahjl

spirits of other couniries-m- d crown the
labors of ther Nations with peace and plenty,

" while here the shades of gloomy night o'er
hang the ' t Dale jttures' lace'-- the chilling
winds ofAutumn benumb our limbs -- twilight
dews in rcy. crystals o'erluad each leaf and
branch, and Fatlier, Mother, Brother aiid

. Sister are clustering around! the old kitchen
fire, to whiler away their evening hours, alas!
too often in thoughtless reverie or useless
meditation j

. T , '

What a glorious"bpportuniiy!'is. thus fur--
. mshed tlirough the wisdom nature's laws,
in lengthening our autumnal and winter ere
nings, lo expand our thoughts and fill up the
waste places in the store houses lof mind with
Folid and useful knowledge! How could the
fanner, whoso thoughts at ev e ait- - necessa?
lily; withdrawn from bis. proper eniploj'nient

tof the day, be better privileged to improve
and discipline tne powers ajid faculties of Ins
mind and the minds bf his family, than w hen
seated in the slilluess of night with his fami-
ly, around his own fireside, possessed of ail
ihepleasures, the comforts and the quietudes
of the domestic circle and domestic happi-
ness ?. . r ;"

There is a choice season for mental culture.
Generally rthere is little else to engross the
attention of the farmer, ile feels no painful
anxiety about 'the safety bf his- - crops ; they
are all grown, gathered and secure his. sus-

tenance for winter is certain. The frosts have
shut out Jiis plough. from the earth.. He does
not sit silently down at night to calculate

- where, for what purposes, and --with what
team he shall till the soil to-morr- "He
does not stop, at 'this season of the ' year . to

.meditate the improvements'and conveniences
be might gather around him, not to suggest7
'what seed might yield the most abundant har-
vest if sown.? in a particular field. All these

; and kindred considerations am reserved for
'the, opening of the spring, when, all nature

' teems with new life, and inspires fresh hopes
01 abundance. 1 lie silence of the night per-
vades his habitation withinand the bustle and
tumults of business are ' suspended without.
No noise is head to interrupt his "uiedjtations
No new objects dart before; his vision to ar-

rest the current of his thoughts No chain of
reasoning is broken or unfinished by surroun-
ding confusion. Then, again, the sultriness
01 summer, so: fruitful of slolhfulhess "and

I stupidity, is past and gone the melting heat
01 a vertical sun n3s uow given place to the
pure and exhileraling atmosphere of autumm
The mind feels stimulated by the change it
feels its impulses quickened its perceptions

. . . .
" ,V' '1. : l t t f tsnarpeneu its unuersianumg eniargeu lis

reflections more penetrating its. reach more
. extended its grasp more comprehensive, and

its every Jacuhy abundantly refreshed with
new vigor. ' ' '

What season llieu can be more admirably
calculated to promote the acquisition of pure
Knowledge- - than that which secures the as
sistance of so many favorable circumstances,
or wnat time is more, ppppropriate 10 open
the pages of histbjry-- 4' the;' mirror jprtlie
world .and trace the rise and progresa of
society, the origin oCNations, the building
of magnificent templesiind palaeesofty tw-er- s

and .monuments and mighty fcitis:r ;

: What is more interesting lhan to b :hoIdrthro
"this mirror the generations jbfTmer conie and
rgo--t- he downfall ofEmresahKingdbiuVr
Up see nation contending .wltirttonjit'nd;
clashing with armiesjand see wndlregim'
cut down by the sword as by the powers of
Omnipotence then to observe the revoiu-Uo- n

of countries and! pro vincesthe dissolu-
tion of high places and po wers,the crumbjing

.of throiies, andtr4nsfer. of crowns, the anni-
hilation, of ,gbrernmentsK( and r destruction
of counci Is; the b u rs ting ftvth of volcanic
fires and the grumbling of earthquakes, the
conflagration of cities and prostration of for-sts- V

the undermining of floods and throwing
down of tornadoes ? hat wei sajry cau be
inore interesting or m6i& important to-- mart
than to trace these phenoTnena in their minu-ti- a

of detail and i variation: of circirmstaUce
jwith their severarcausesaii ejects

tBut perhaps not lesi J m nQftanfjor lessit
structive are :tlir1iMpars;dnUlici
lneni .wHo,hive been the r'm'ost "conspicuous
.and most successful-in- . bringinV about tdanyof these evenUj mr isanv tmifmbre con:
venient for biographical Wding lhanthat'

the advantages, wiiieh we
jave hithertofore enumerated." It is through

raedium;wetfind those JUustriobs ejtam.pies combined wisdom bravery and talent
who have honored Nations,, aad revolution- - 12 1 , .

s

1 .. '.'December U,184l10Uiialeigh, December 17 lua xw
1 ;?
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